The subject was a girl, somewhat over 2 years of age, dying from chronic intestinal catarrh of five months' duration. When I first saw her on August 3rd she was emaciated to the last degree, and all that treatment could do was merely to palliate her misery.
On August 10th I was informed that fseces were passing by the navel, where there had been a slight redness for two days previously. Examination of the abdomen (Dr Fowler happened to be present also at the time) showed a slightly everted umbilicus, with a tumid, well-marked, rounded margin surrounding an opening sufficiently large, as shown when faeces were passing, to admit the patient's thumb. There was no appearance of inflammation or ulceration of the adjacent structures, nor was there any valve,? the appearance presented may be best compared to that seen on looking through the hole in a miniature circular water-cushion or a life-buoy. The The weak point, no doubt, was the want of a post-mortem examination, which in the peculiar circumstances of the case it was impossible to obtain.
